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Princesses Stay Home 

Beach lovely with the last A 
word in tricky goggles, v 

Just can’t keep them on 
for long when the boys 
come around. 

I—’" 

The mousy girl 
knows that a pair 
of dark specs 

i lends distinction, 

j She’s seen pictures 
| of movie stars at 

Lthe races. 

m/I xi 
Visiting movie star, weary 
of publicity, wearing dark 
glasses in crowded elevator 
just in case the shoppers 
fail to recognize the hero, 
of a thousand flickers 

j 

Vain boy. Uses a sun fl 
^ lamp and, of course, wears fm 

those tight-fitting colored If 
glasses when he sun bathes 
indoors. Sports a lovely 
brick red except where the 

I glasses were parked across 

^his face. 

; i. ommmm 
High school boy wearing the \ 
kind of goggles that avia- j 
tors wear. They cost his j 

_ 
old man plenty, but he | 

, needs them to drive the^ 
> jallopy he’s turning into a 

racing car. 

^arm 
College junior at summer 

J 

school wearing sun glasses 
to an 8:30 class. He can 

catnap behind them and < 

catch up on his sleep after 
a wild night. His room- 

mate will kick him when 
he’s called upon to trans- 
late “The penholder of my 
sister’s uncle is on the 
doorstep." 

I 

Glamour deb who just LOATHES 
newspaper publicity wearing sun 

glasses at night club. (Or maybe 
; they hide the circles too much 

night clubbing put underneath 
her eyes.) The glasses will be 
off in a jiffy when she spots a 

news photographer. 

v l x 1 
Fighter who was robbed of ] 
the decision but came out 
of the scrap without even 

a scratch, wearing dark 
glasses the day after. So 
the newspaper boys won't 
notice the two black eyes... 

\ 

Old-fashioned girl with 
old-fashioned eyeglasses 
all set for the garden. 

The British royal family at the Royal Lodge, Winsdor. 
Pets help to give life a touch of normalcy these days for 
King George and Queen Elizabeth and their two daughters. 

Kn,thn9 « another wartime occupation of Princesses Margaret (left) and Elizabeth. Their fingers have become 
P cnced m making things for the soldiers to wear. Wlde World Photos 

Through the perilous days of 
the war. Princess Margaret (left) 
end Princess Elizabeth, daughters 
of the British sovereigns, are re- 

maining in England with their 
parents. Here they are shown at 
the Royal Lodge ot Wmsdor, after 
an afternoon in their vegetable 
garden as enthusiastic workers 
in the "digging for victory" cam- 

paign. 

Pretty much on his own these 
days is John Julius Cooper, son 
of Alfred Duff Cooper, Britian's 
Minister of Information, shown 
on his arrival at New York on 
the liner Washington with other 
youngsters sent out of England 
to escape its war perils. 

M 

i 

SHI: “You know, there’s 
nothing like a spud to clear 
your head and perk you up 
after a swim. They make 
your mouth feel as fresh and 
clean as a Spring breeze.” 

HI: “Say! You're right. You 
know, it's the only men- 
tholated cigarette I've ever 
smoked that really tastes 
like a cigarette. You get the 
full flavor of the tobacco.” 

SHli “Here, have another / 
spud. And bring some/ 
spuds to the dance to-* 
night, so we can freshen V 
up then too. It’s the per- 
fect hot weather smoke.” 
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DOCTOR’S FORMULA 
QUICKLY RELIEVES ITCHIRC. BURRINC OF 

ECZEMA 

PRAISED FROM COAST TO COAST! 
If face. legs, arms or hands are covered 
with red. scaly Kczema—for speedy relief 
from the terr.ble itching, burning sore- 
ness—use (towerfully soothing, Liquid 
Zemo. Zemo brings quick relief from 
even intense distress because it contains 
10 speedy-acting effective ingredients 
long valued for helping nature to heal 
pimples, acne, eczema, ringworm symp- 
toms and similar skin irritations of exter- 
nal origin. Stainless, invisible First trial 
convinces! Real severe cases may need 
Kxtra Strength Zemo. All drug stores. 

A Cream That Really Stops Perspiration! 
-PLEASANT VANISHING CREAM! 
-CAN'T HARM CLOTHES! 

THI SMART NIW IDIA in underarm ■■ 11 NO 
hygiene is FRESH No. 2 —a delight- | | \ £ 5 ll ^ 
ful cream that protects you two | ...V. 
ways! It stops underarm perspira- 
tion, stops odor—from 1 to 3 days. Can't harm clothes; vanishes 
when applied ... so that you can dress immediately. Try it! Money- 
back guarantee! A. S. If you prefer to stop odor without stop- 

ping perspiration, use FRESH No. 1 (in tubes). 

^ KEEPS YOU F^esh AS A DAISY $ 
__ 
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